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et al.: Pair game ????

天作之合

S

TO COMBINE WINE AND FOOD WITH
FINESSE IS A SKILL THAT CAN TAKE
DECADES TO ACQUIRE. MASTER OF WINE
DEBRA MEIBURG TEACHES SOME OF
HONG KONG’S MOST POPULAR OENOPHILE
WORKSHOPS AND KNOWS A FEW
HELPFUL SHORTCUTS. BUT AS DANIEL
JEFFREYS DISCOVERED, EVEN SHE FINDS
IT CHALLENGING TO CHOOSE A GOOD
DINING PARTNER FOR SAUTERNES, ONE
OF THE MOST COMPLEX AND PERPLEXING
CREATIONS OF VITICULTURE.

tilton and Sauternes are among the most
brilliant stars in the culinary constellation and yet
both depend upon a degree of putrefaction for their
appeal. The cheese most decompose to create Stilton’s
marbled blue beauty and grapes must embrace the
annihilation of decay to become Sauternes.
In the wine’s case, the source of its magic and
majesty is botrytis, otherwise known as the “noble
rot”. Sauternes is made mostly from Sauvignon Blanc,
Semillon and Muscadelle varieties of grapes that are
grown in the Graves section of Bordeaux. They are
allowed to decompose on the vine before they are
picked, creating flavours in the glass that have a sweet,
honeyed complexity.
A fungus called Botrytis cinerea, which gets inside
the grape, causes its degeneration, eliminating acid
content, concentrating the sugars and releasing tannins.
As the fruit shrivels and becomes part grape and part
raisin its must (the juice within the skin) develops the
potential for exceptionally intense flavours.
Sauternes is frequently referred to as a dessert wine
and for Debra Meiburg, a renowned educator and
Master of Wine, this is the first mistake people make
when trying to pair it with food.
“By their nature Sauternes are full bodied and full
flavoured with a high degree of sweetness and that
limits their suitability for pairing,” she says. “They are
not dessert wines because there are not really any
desserts that can match the sweetness.”
Meiburg prefers to call Sauternes a sweet wine, and
to seek food combinations based on the principle that
opposites attract. Pierre Lurton is the current cellar
master at Chateau d’Yquem, which is regarded as the
king of Sauternes.
Lurton will tolerate serving dessert with his wine,
but insists that any confectionary on his table be
noticeably less sweet.
“Chateau d’Yquem is to wine what poetry is to
language,” he says. “The wine is complex, lyrical, full of
sophisticated and elusive notes with an elemental
power that runs through its core. This makes it a
tough act for any food to match.”
Lurton’s preferred pairings focus on dishes that
have fullness and depth. These foods compliment the
wine’s power and duck foie gras fried with almonds is

A chicken dish with almonds and fruit
stuffing created at Chateau d’Yquem

Chateau d’Yquem in the Sauternes
region of Bordeaux

將美食與美酒完美結合、達至和諧相容，是門高深的技巧，即使
花上數十年來鑽研，亦不為過。葡萄酒大師Debra Meiburg深諳
此道，她在香港舉辦了一系列品酒工作坊，深受愛酒人士的青
睞。不過，即便是對她而言，要為秉性奇特、口感複雜的梭甸甜
酒（Sauternes）找到相襯的菜餚也絕非易事。文／謝定禮
斯蒂爾頓芝士和梭甸甜酒均為食品之中的瑰寶，二者均需經歷
蛻變才能脫胎換骨，成為誘人的美食：芝士必須先經發酵，方可產
生如大理石般的美麗紋路；葡萄必須先脫去水分，方可醞釀出香醇
可口的梭甸甜酒。
梭甸甜酒的魅力源於一種叫貴腐菌的細菌。梭甸甜酒主要由生長
在波爾多格拉夫產區的幾種葡萄釀製而成，包括白蘇維翁（Sauvignon
Blanc），西美安（Semillon）及梅斯嘉杜（Muscadelle）。這些葡萄要
在葡萄樹上乾萎、脫去水分後，才會被採摘下來釀酒，製造出香甜如
蜜的味道。
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one of his favourites, a preference that Meiburg shares.
“The fatness of foie gras sits well with the fatness of
Sauternes,” she says. “Foods that are salty such as nuts
and cheeses are also good options.”
Meiburg encourages wine lovers to learn as much
as they can about wine — and their own palates — in
order to get the full experience of Sauternes. This is a
theme she has espoused with great passion since she
became a wine expert, consultant and educator
following a first career as an accountant.
California born but a long-term resident of Hong
Kong, Meiburg was the first recipient of the Master of
Wine (MW) title in Asia. She has since built an
enviable reputation as a wine journalist and judge,
becoming director of the Cathay Pacific Hong Kong
International Wine & Spirit Competition, the largest
Pan-Asia wine contest.
Meiburg wrote her MW dissertation on wine
education issues in Hong Kong and China and she is
also a wine educator. She recently taught a workshop
at the Hospitality Industry Training and Development
Centre (HITDC) titled “Let me introduce you to
your tongue”, designed to help wine lovers understand
the way wine and its various components interact with
the taste apparatus of the mouth.
“We did the lemon juice test, applying a Q-tip soaked
with lemon to different parts of the tongue so people
could understand which parts of their mouth react most
to acidity,” she said. “We had strong tea to explore the
impact of tannins and I had them taste grape skins, grape
pulp and grape seeds separately to identify the different
sources of sweetness and bitterness.”
Doing exercises like this has helped Meiburg to
develop her taste buds into instruments that dissect
wines with surgical precision. Her talent helps her to
detect false trends in pairing, such as the recent fad for
marrying sweet wines with spicy food, an idea that has
been strongly advocated by producers of Sauternes.
“People who live in chilli cultures like much of Asia
do not get this,” she says. “The argument is that the
sweet wine tones down the heat, but the point about a
chilli dish is that it’s fiery and people who love that
cuisine don’t want the experience toned down. When
I have seen the combination at wine and food pairing
competitions it’s the people from regions where chilli
dishes are most popular who are unimpressed.”
The most ubiquitous cliché of western wine culture
is that fish and seafood should be paired with white
wine, while meat should be reserved for varying
weights of red. This rule is often faulty with European
dishes and it’s frequently nonsensical when applied to
Asian cuisine, which is defined by its complex and
aromatic sauces.
“The main principles of pairing used for European
food probably need to be thrown out when it comes to
Asian dishes,” she says. “For Asian cuisine we have to

Casks of Sauternes in the Chateau d’Yquem cellar

Pairing food with champagne is a good way to
learn the basics of matching different flavours

The exterior walls of Chateau d’Yquem

在這過程中，貴腐菌的作用至關重要，它會進入到葡萄內部吸
取水分，從而濃縮了葡萄的糖分、降低酸度，並釋放出單寧。當
葡萄乾萎，變成介乎於葡萄和葡萄乾的質地時，裡面的汁液便可
釀製為香醇濃郁的葡萄酒。
不少人認為梭甸甜酒應該與甜品配搭品嘗，葡萄酒大師和教
育家Debra Meiburg則指出，這是大家在學習配酒時易犯的入門
錯誤。
「梭甸甜酒香醇濃郁、甜度極高，大大減少了可以與其相配的
食物種類」，她說道。「梭甸甜酒並不適宜和甜品一起品嘗，因
為沒有任何甜品能夠媲美梭甸甜酒的香甜馥郁。」
Meiburg認為使用梭甸甜酒配餐時，應該遵循「異性相吸」的原
則。說起梭甸甜酒，不得不提到滴金酒莊（Chateau d’Yquem）。
滴金酒莊出產的甜酒品質極高，被譽為梭甸甜酒之王，該酒莊的
現任主管為享譽全球的釀酒大師Pierre Lurton。
Lurton認為用甜品搭配滴金酒莊出品的甜酒並非罪不可恕，不
過他強調，甜品的甜度應該大大低於酒的甜度。
「滴金酒莊在葡萄酒中的地位，就像詩歌在語言中的地位一
樣」，他說道。「滴金酒莊出品的甜酒層次豐富，口味精細微
妙，香醇動人，入口餘韻無窮。這種豐富獨特的口味，很難讓人
找到可與之相配的食物。」
Lurton認為配搭口味香濃豐富的菜式，更能凸顯梭甸甜酒的動
人之處。香煎杏仁鵝肝便是他的最愛之一，同時亦是Meiburg的心
水之選。
「鵝肝的肥美和梭甸甜酒的香醇相互交融，配搭得恰到好處」，
她說道。「口味偏鹹的食物如果仁、芝士亦是配搭梭甸甜酒的上佳
之選。」
Meiburg做會計出身，後來轉職為葡萄酒專家、顧問及教育家，
她鼓勵葡萄酒愛好者應不遺餘力，盡量學習一切有關葡萄酒的知
識，並深入了解自身味覺感官，以便能夠完全感受梭甸甜酒的美
妙滋味。
Meiburg出生於美國加州，在香港定居多年，是亞洲首位獲得
葡萄酒大師（Master of Wine）稱號的人士。她同時身兼葡萄酒記
者、評判等多重角色，並擔任泛亞地區最大的葡萄酒比賽──國
泰航空香港國際美酒品評大賽的總監，在葡萄酒界成就非凡，聲
名遠揚。
Meiburg在申請成為葡萄酒大師時，寫了一篇討論香港和中國葡
萄酒教育問題的論文，而她本人亦投身葡萄酒教育事業。最近，
她在旅遊服務業培訓發展中心（HITDC）主講了一個工作坊，主
題是「認識你的舌頭」，旨在幫助葡萄酒愛好者了解葡萄酒內的
不同成份對味蕾有何影響。
「我們用檸檬汁做了個測試，將浸過檸檬汁的棉簽放在舌頭的

“Chateau d’Yquem is to wine what poetry
is to language”
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year produces grapes of inadequate quality. When
Lurton accepted the chateau’s reins in 2004 he took
over a role that had been in the aristocratic Lur
Saluces family since 1785. Appointed by LVMH
Chairman Bernard Arnault, the chateau’s owner
since 2003, Lurton had to prove he could maintain
the wine’s legendary quality, but he set an even
higher goal for himself.
“I went to work for Yquem with a feeling of a duty
to do my best and to carry out the operation with
extreme elegance,” he says. “I set out to respect
everything that has made and will continue to make
Yquem great.”
For Lurton “doing his best” has meant improving
production processes to achieve greater consistency at
the highest level of quality. Not easy to do when the
grapes have to be picked by hand, choosing only those
with unbroken skins that have reached one of three
stages; golden, round rotten and roasted. Some years
the grapes picked will be spread evenly over the three
categories – at other times the grapes will come from
only one. A harvest can sometimes be completed in
two pickings, other years it will take ten or 15 sweeps
through the vines. And because the botrytis fungus

pair with the sauce. Sauces based on light soy, dark soy
or vinegar all call for different wines, whatever the
source of the protein in the dish. The key is to keep in
mind the acidity, sweetness and weight of the food
and calibrate the choice of wine so that it matches.”
In other words the essence of successful wine pairing
is to achieve harmony. Despite the complexities of
Sauternes the wine is one of Meiburg’s favourites, but
she believes it works best as a solo performer.
“Sauternes can play a role as aperitif, for which
purpose it should be served at around 15 degrees
Fahrenheit,” she says. “That’s the right temperature for
most white wines. The taste of Sauternes gets fatter
with warmth, but a cool temperature will showcase
the wine’s fresh acidity. Sauternes is also an excellent
palate cleaner to serve between two courses that have
sharply contrasting characteristics and it makes an
excellent dessert in its own right.”
Chateau d’Yquem has reigned supreme among
Sauternes for excellent reasons. Wine has been made
on its acres for at least three centuries and the alchemy
of producing premier class Sauternes has been
practiced since at least the 1840s, the decade in which
historians say botrytis was first discovered in Graves,
so named because the soil has the quality of gravel.
The production of Yquem is strictly limited and
none will be made at all if the harvest for any given

不同部位，這樣大家就可以感受到舌頭的哪個部位對酸的反應最為
強烈」，她說道：「我們還準備了濃茶來測試單寧對味覺的刺激。
另外，我還讓學生分別品嘗葡萄皮、葡萄肉及葡萄籽，以此分辨甜
味和苦澀味的來源。」
這類練習鍛鍊了Meiburg的味蕾，使她能夠精準地分辨紅酒的種
類及優劣。她對葡萄酒見解非凡，總能準確地指出一些流行配搭的
錯誤之處。其中一個例子，便是最近流行的用甜酒配搭香辣食物，
這種食法甚至備受梭甸甜酒生產商的推崇。
「崇尚食辣的族群，例如亞洲絕大部份地區的人民都會覺得這
種食法難以理解」，她 說道。「因為甜酒會減輕食物的熱度，但我
們常說火辣、熱辣，熱度正是香辣菜餚的精華所在，對於嗜辣的人
而言，甜酒會令食物的辣度下降，他們並不喜歡這樣。所以我發現
在一些美酒及美食配搭比賽上，通常最不欣賞這種配搭的正是那些
喜愛吃辣的人們。」

在西方葡萄酒文化中，最廣為人知的陳腔濫調就是白肉要配白
葡萄酒，而紅肉則要配紅葡萄酒。根據這條原則來配搭歐洲菜式會
經常出錯，而在大多數情況下，用其來指導亞洲菜式的配搭更是行
不通。為亞洲菜配酒時，最重要的是看菜式裡複雜多變、香氣四溢
的醬汁。
「在幫亞洲菜式配搭葡萄酒時，可能要將配搭歐洲菜式時遵循
的主要原則拋諸腦後。」她說道，「在搭配亞洲菜式時，我們應該
根據菜式的醬汁而非肉類進行配酒。由生抽、老抽或醋調配的醬
汁，都需要配搭不同的葡萄酒。而這個過程的關鍵是要掌握食物的
酸度、甜度及口味輕重，從而據此選擇葡萄酒的種類，確保使之與
食物相配。 」
簡而言之，配搭美食與美酒的最高境界，就是要讓二者在口腔
中創造和諧的互動。梭甸甜酒層次豐富，是Meiburg最為鍾愛的葡
萄酒之一，不過她認為這種酒在單獨飲用時滋味最佳：毋需與任何
食物配搭。
「華氏15度的梭甸甜酒可以用作開胃酒。」她補充道，「大部
分白葡萄酒的最佳飲用溫度亦是華氏15度，這個溫度能夠凸顯梭甸
甜酒清爽的酸味；而隨著溫度的提升，它的醇味則會變得更重。梭
甸甜酒也能用來清口，可以把它安排在兩道口味迥異的菜式中間。
此外，它能充當一款絕佳的甜品，為一餐飯畫上完美的句號。」
滴金酒莊生產的梭甸甜酒冠絕全球，它擁有數百年的釀酒歷
史，早在1840年，其出產的梭甸甜酒便已是頂級佳釀。那一年，人
們剛剛在波爾多南部的格拉夫產區發現了貴腐菌。格拉夫在法文中
意為礫石，格拉夫產區正是因土質裡含有礫石而得名。
滴金酒莊對品質的要求極為嚴格，如果當年的葡萄質量不夠上
乘，酒莊在當年就不會釀製任何葡萄酒。Lurton在2004年開始擔
任酒莊主管，他最重要的任務就是為葡萄酒的品質把關。其實早
在1785年，酒莊的擁有者呂爾•薩呂斯家族就已經設立了酒莊主管
這個角色，並一直流傳至今。目前酒莊的擁有者為路威酩軒集團
的主席Bernard Arnault，他在2003年任命Lurton擔任滴金酒莊的主
管，希望保證出產葡萄酒的卓越品質。事實上，Lurton本人對自
己有更高的要求。
「接手滴金酒莊時，我下定決心，除了要全力以赴做到最好，
在處理工作時更要保持翩翩風度。」Lurton表示，「我尊重前人
成果，並會繼承他們一貫以來的釀酒精髓，確保酒莊產品卓絕的
質量。」
對於Lurton來說，「全力以赴」的目標在於改良葡萄酒的生產過
程，保證葡萄酒的味道醇美如一。然而，在具體操作時，要達至這

From clockwise, Master of Wine Debra Meiburg; a
classic pairing of chicken with Chateau d’Yquem;
the ancient chapel at Chateau d’Yquem

From left, grapes that have been dessicated
by the botrytis fungus; bringing in the
harvest at Chateau d’Yquem
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A painting celebrating wine at Chateau d’Yquem

The drawing room at Chateau d’Yquem

Early season vines at Chateau d’Yquem

“ The key is to keep in mind the acidity, sweetness and
weight of the food and calibrate the choice of wine so
that it matches”
makes the grape skin more porous a heavy rain that
arrives during the “round rotten” or “roasted” phase
can destroy the entire harvest.
“Yquem is so precious and so rare,” says Meiburg.
“That’s why I don’t serve it as the climax to a dinner,
which is often the case, because by then people may not
appreciate it. And I don’t serve it with food that has a
cacophony of flavour. This is a wine that thrives when
matched with food that has a single bold flavour.”
In May 2014 Christie’s auctioned a collection of
Chateau d’Yquem that had be amassed by JeanClaude Biver, the former chief executive of Hublot.
The prices were eye-watering with some bottles
selling for over HK$500,000. For many wine
enthusiasts Yquem is out of reach but there are several
other stellar producers of Sauternes who make lighter
versions of the wine that Meiburg says are easier to
pair with wine and make a wonderful summer aperitif.
“My favourites are Chateau Giraud and Chateau
Climens, which is produced by a cousin of Pierre
Lurton,” she says.
When Meiburg entertains at home – with the food
cooked by her husband – she begins the evening with
a couple of Champagne varieties and then progresses
through white and red burgundy, before arriving at a
meaty Barolo. Her current favourite food and wine
pairing is angel hair pasta with lobster, served with a
Montrachet. She has a simple rule for friends and
students alike. If they hold a glass of wine above their
watch and they can still see the time through the
liquid, then the food should be light. If the time
cannot be seen clearly then the meal can be heavier.
“I love pairing wine and food on special occasions,
because the process makes for such great memories,”
says Meiburg. “We just returned from France where my
father-in-law, who is 90, was there to celebrate the
1944 D-Day landings and receive the Légion
d’honneur. We drank a 1944 port three nights running
and followed that up with a 1924, the year of his birth.”
The 1924 and 1944 Chateau d’Yquem are also
memorable so when it comes to celebrating her
father-in-law’s 100th birthday, Meiburg will know
where to turn. She has ten years to plan what food
to serve with the wines and given Yquem’s
miraculous depth and complexity she may need
every one of them.

個目標並不容易。葡萄需經人工採摘，而且把關嚴
格，只有三種符合要求的葡萄才適合釀製梭甸甜酒。
在某些年份，這三種葡萄的產量均勻，但在另一些年
份裡，酒莊裡可能只有其中的一種。此外，有時候整
個酒莊的葡萄只需採摘兩次，有時則需要採摘多達十
五次，極為耗費人力。倘若天公不作美，受貴腐菌感
染的葡萄正好遇上暴雨、迅速吸收了大量水分，整片
葡萄園便會顆粒無收。
「滴金酒莊出產的甜酒極其珍貴」，Meiburg說，
「所以我不會將它安排在一餐飯的高潮階段，因為
人們可能會太過沈迷在美食當中，而忽略了認真品
嘗這款酒。除此之外，我也不會把它與夾雜多種味
道的食物配搭在一起，那些風味單一而又強烈的菜
餚，才是這種酒的最佳伴侶。」
在佳士得的春季拍賣上，產自滴金酒莊的一系
列甜酒被宇舶表的前任執行長 Jean-Claude Biver
以高價拍得，而一些單瓶的拍賣價甚至超過了50
萬港元。對於許多愛酒人士來說，滴金酒莊的產
品太過昂貴，幸好還有其他幾家不錯的梭甸甜酒
生產商，他們的葡萄酒味道相對淡些，Meiburg認
為這些酒更適合與其他葡萄酒配搭，最適合在夏
天用來當開胃酒。
「琪后酒莊與克萊門酒莊所產的梭甸甜酒是我的
最愛，管理這兩家酒莊的是Pierre Lurton的一位堂
兄弟。」
平日在家時，Meiburg的丈夫會負責下廚，然後
二人一邊享受美食，一邊飲用美酒：先喝些香檳，
然後從白葡萄酒過渡到勃艮第葡萄酒，最後則是
風味飽滿的巴羅洛。她目前最喜愛的組合是龍蝦
天使麵配蒙哈榭葡萄酒，而對於食物與紅酒的配
搭，Meiburg給出了一個簡單的小訣竅，如果透過一
杯紅酒能看清手錶上的指針，那麼盤中的食物最好
清淡些；如果看不清的話，則可以選擇一些重口味
的食物。
「我非常喜歡為一些特別場合配搭食物與美酒，
因為準備的過程通常會為我留下美好的回憶。」
Meiburg表示：「我們剛剛在法國和我的岳父慶祝了
1944年的諾曼第戰役，我們連續三晚都喝了1944和
1924年份的波爾多。我岳父今年90高壽，1924年是他
的出生年份。」
滴金酒莊1924與1944年份的葡萄酒品質卓絕，相
信在Meiburg的岳父百歲高壽時，亦會是為他賀壽的
絕佳選擇。雖然還有10年時間，但由於滴金酒莊的
甜酒層次豐富、深不可測，Meiburg也許需要這整整
10年才能找到能與之堪稱天作之合的美食。
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